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Abstract:

A comparative study of P-T-X fluid evolution in severalIberian tungsten deposits has been
carried out using microthermometric and Raman data on representative deposits of Northern Portugal
(Panasqueira and Borralha) and Spanish Central System (San Rafael, Cabeza Mediana, Cabeza Lijar).
ThTee main types of fluids have been distinguished: (i) magmatic hypersaline aqueous fluids (only
present in Spanish Central System); (ii) "metamorphic" aqueous-carbonic fluids (H20-NaCI-C02CH4); and (iii) aqueous fluids (H20-NaCI). The fluid evolution is characterized by dilution of aqueous
carbonic fluids, accompanied by a decrease of the volatile phase density and cooling. The W
rllineralisation IS always related to aqueous-carbonic fluids, resulting from the interaction between
water and C-hearing metamorphic host rocks. The Hercynian granites ofIberia are thus considered to
have played a role on ore forming processes rather distinct than that previously thought, as no typical
magmatic signature is found except in the earliest stages responsible for the greisen formation in the
Spanish Central System. The main role of the granites appears to be a heat supply at the origin of fluid
convection, rather than a fluid or a metal source.
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Resumen: En este trabajo se ha realizado un estudio comparativo de las condicioJ,les P-T-X de los
paleofluidos asociados a diferentes mineralizaciones de wolframio de la Peninsula Iberica. Para eIlo
se ha realizado un estudio mictoterrriometrico y espectroscopia Raman, con recopilacion, tambien de
datos previos de inclusiones fluidas en algunas mineralizaciones representativas de wolframita con
sulfuros del Norte de Portugal (Panasqueira, BoiTalha) y del Sistema Central Espafiol (San Rafael,
Cabeza Mediana, Cabeza Lijar). Se han distinguido tres tipos fundamentales de fluidos: (i) fluidos
hipersalinos de origen magmatico (solamente en las mineralizaciones del Sistema Central); (ii) fluidos
acuoso-carb6nicos (H20-NaCI-C02-CH4) que se pueden interpretar como de " tipo metamorfico"; y
(iii) fluidos (H20-NaCl). La evolucion de estos fluidos esta caracterizada por una dilucion del fluido
acuoso-carb6nico, una disminucion de la densidad de la fase volatil con el descenso de temperatura.
La deposici6n del wolframio esta siempre relacionada con la presencia de fluidos acuoso-carb6nicos,
resliltado de la interacci6n de agua con rocas metam6rficas carbonaceas. No se han encontrado
evidencias de participaci6n de fluidos magmaticos, excepto aquellos fluidos hipersalinos relacionados
con greisenizaciones tempranas en granitos del Sistema Central Espafiol.
Palabras clave: wolframio, inclusiones fluidas, Norte de Portugal, Sistema Central Espafiol.
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'
The Iberian Peninsula displays numerous similar W
deposits located in Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) and
Galicia-Tnis-os-Montes Zone (GTMZ). They are
spatially related with post-tectonic biotite-granites. All
the studied examples from the Iberian Peninsula dis
play rather similar fluid evolution with the Hercynian
W deposits. In order to compare the P-T-X fluid
evolution in these deposits, a study has been carried
out on the most important Portuguese ore deposits:
Panasqueira and Borralha deposits in Northern Portu-;
gal and on W-occurrences, San Rafael, Cabeza Mediana, Cabeza Lijar in the Spanish Central System (Table \
'
I). The studied samples were selected based upon their

\

different geological settings, and assumed from similar
age (300 to 280 Ma, Caballero et al., 1992 for SCS;
Pinto et al., 1987 for NortheniPortugal), as fluid
circulation occurs in the upper crust during the late
Carboniferous uplift of the Variscan belt. The fluid
evolution reconstruction is based on previous and new
microthermometric and Raman studies of fluid
inclusions.

Geological setting

\'

\

\

The studied W-deposits are located in CentralIberian (CIZ) and. inGalicia-Tnis-os-Montes Z.ones
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Figure 1.- Geotectonic zones of the Iberian Peninsula (CZ
Cantabrian zone; ALZ-Asturian-Leonese zone; GTMZ- Galicia-Tras
os-Montes Zone; CIZ-Central Iberian Zone) and studied tungsten
deposits (P- Panasqueira; B-Borralha; SCS-Spanish Central System).

(GTMZ) (Fig. l).The CIZ constitutes the most important
zone of the Hesperic Massif. It is characterised by the
presence of autochthonous metamorphic formations,
Cambrian and late Precambrian in age. The GTMZ is
characterised by Precambrian allochthonous massifs,
predominantly mafic and ultramafic, surrounded by
parautochthonous metasedimentary sequences mostly
from Ordovician-Silurian including an important vo1cano
sedimentary complex and organic rich terms.
The two zones are also characterised by an important
plutonic magmatism represented by Hercynian
synorogenic granites. Based upon their petrographic,
geochemical and geologic characteristics, these granites
can be schematically divided into two main groups: the
two mica granites and the biotite granites. The two mica
granites can be considered syn-metamorphic peak, syn
collisional and approximately syntectonic. The biotite
granites are late and post-tectonic, and their intrusion is
linked to distensive late stages. (Ferreira et al., 1987;
Villaseca et al., 1993). The studied W(Sn) quartz vein
deposits are spatially related to post -metamorphic, post
tectonic biotite- granite stage.

Mineralogy
The mineral assemblages reveal two main
mineralising stages separated in time by fracturing
episodes and consist of successive crystallisation of (Sn) W oxides (oxide silicate stage, (OSS» and Mo
As-Cu-Zn-(Pb) sulphides (main sulphide stage, (MSS»
(Noronha, 1974, 1984, 1990; Thadeu, 1977, Kelly and
Rye, 1979; Vindel, 1980; Bussink 1984; Mangas, 1987;
Polya, 1989; Noronha et al., 1995).
The dominant component of the veins is quartz.
Four morphological and textural types of quartz can be
distinguished: (1) milky quartz (QI) with a slight
deformation and containing abundant fluid inclusions;
(2) quartz (QII) with a mosaic texture and few fluid
inclusions; (3) clear quartz (QIII) crystals; (4) later
Rev.Soc.GeoI.Espana, 12(3-4), 1999

clear euhedral quartz showing vuggy textures (QIV).
QIII and QIV have been only observed in the
portuguese samples.
The main ore stage "oxide silicate stage":
cassiterite, when present, is one of first minerals and is,
generally, contemporaneous of quartz, muscovite and
topaz (±arsenopyrite) that represent the earliest mine
ral association; wolframite is always the main oxide.
However, at Borralha the absence of cassiterite and the
presence of scheelite is noticed for the "oxide silicate
stage". Muscovite, quartz and topaz represent the
earliest mineral association at Panasqueira. The early
quartz deposition (QI) is preceeded by a strong K-mica
alteration of the granitic wall-rock in the SCS.
Economically this first stage is by far the most
important because wolframite and scheelite are present.
The "main sulphide stage" is e s s entially
characterised by the association of QII with sulphides:
arsenopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, cha1copyrite
and stannite, at Panasqueira for instance (Kelly and
Rye, 1979). At Borralha, this stage is characterized by
the absence of arsenopyrite and the presence of
molybdenite and bismuthinite (Noronha 1984). In the
SCS, saccharoidal quartz (QII) is associated with the
crystallisation of pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite,
sometimes galena, chlorite and minors amounts of
scheelite (Vindel et al.,1995).
Pyrite, marcasite, galena, Pb-Bi-Ag sulphosalts,
quartz (QIII) and siderite characterize a latter stage, the
"pyrrhotite alteration stage" (Kelly and Rye, 1979;
Noronha, 1990).
During a later stage, dolomite and calcite are
observed at Panasqueira (Kelly and Rye, 1979) while at
Borralha a chlorite-adularia-quartz (QIV ) association is
found (Noronha, 1984).

Fluid inclusion studies
Analytical methods

Microthermometric characterisation of the fluid
inclusions was performed on wafers (300 !lm thick)
using a heating-freezing Chaixmeca stage (Poty et al.,
1976) and a Linkam THMSG 600 (Shepherd,1981). The
stages were calibrated with melting-point of solid
standards at T > 25 QC on natural and synthetic
inclusions at T< 0 QC. The rate of heating was
monitored in order to get an accuracy of ± 0.2 QC during
freezing, and ± 1 QC when heating over the 25 QC -400
QC range and ± 4 QC over the 400 QC -600 QC range.
Salinity, expressed as equivalent weight % of NaCI
and fluid density of volatile-free fluid inclusions in
quartz, were determined by micro thermometry (Potter,
1977; Potter et al., 1978). In volatile-bearing fluid
inclusions, CO2 was identified by melting of a solid
below -56.6 QC. The volumetric fraction of the aqueous
liquid (flw) have been estimated at room temperature
by reference to the volumetric chart of Roedder (1972).
Molar fractions of CO2, CH4, H2S and N 2 were
determined in individual inclusions by micro-Raman
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Q-Wveins

Wall rock

Hydrotermal

Age

Spanish
Central
System

Northern
Portugal

Peraluminou
San Rafael
Greisenization
s
C. Mediana
leucogranite Chloritization
Cabeza Lijar
s
Panasqueira Schist and
grauwacke
complex
Borralha

Micaschist
and old
granite

Ore

References

Assemblage

alteration

300-290
m.y.

Tourmalination
290-280
m.y.
Greisenization
and chloritization

QI-W-Sn
QII-Fe-Cu-ZnPb sulphides

Garcia (1997)
Vindel et al.(1995)
Quilez (1994)
Martin (1995)
Caballero et al.
(1992)

QI- W-(Sn)
QII-Fe-Cu-Zn
sulphides
QIII-Pb-Bi-Agsulphosales
QIV-chloritecarbonatesadularia

Kelly&Rye (1979)
Bussink (1984)
Noronha
(1974,1984,1990)
Noronha et al
(1992,1995)
Polya (1989)

Table 1.- Comparison between Spanish Central System and Northern Portugal W-occurrences

analysis performed (at CREGU, Nancy) on a DILOR
X- Y multichannel modular Raman spectrometer
(Dhamelincourt et al., 1979).
Bulk composition and molar volume were computed
from the P-V-T-X properties of individual inclusions in
the C-O-H-(N-S) system (Dubessy et al., 1989, 1992;
Thiery et al., 1994a, 1994b; Thiery, 1996; Bakker,
1995; Bakker et al., 1996). The PoT properties of
aqueous -carbonic inclusions were modelled for the
system H20-NaCI-C02-CH4 using the V-X data and the
Kerrick and Jacobs (1981) and Jacobs and Kerrick
(1981) equations of state.
Classification of fluid inclusions: the
micro thermometric and Raman results

Prior to freezing and heating, all inclusions were
studied and classified in order to outline the general
characteristics of the fluid inclusion populations
(primary, pseudosecondary or secondary) based on
criteria proposed by Roedder (1984). Fluid inclusions
have been studied as a function of the chronology of the
vein infilling; new and previously published data have
been considered in this study (Kelly and Rye, 1979;
Bussink, 1984; Noronha, 1974, 1984, 1990; Quflez et
al., 1990; Noronha et al., 1992; Quflez, 1994; Martin
Romera, 1995; Vindel et al., 1995, 1996; Noronha et
al., 1995; Garcfa, 1997).
Several fluid inclusion types were classified on the
basis of microscopic, microthermometric and Raman
data following the classification of Boiron et al.,
(1992). Nomenclature of fluid inclusions is based on
the type of global homogenization Th (L-V to the
vapour, noted V; L-V to the liquid, noted L), and the
presence of C-H-O-(N-S) species detectable by Raman
spectroscopy (suscript c when C-H-O-S species are
dominant; c-w, when both water and C-H-O-S species
are present; and w when C-H-O-(N-S) species are not
detected by any methods). Microthermometric and
Raman microprobe analyses carried out on selected
fluid inclusions are given in Table H.

Based on microthermometric studies and Raman
analysis three main types of fluids h a v e been
distinguished:
(i) Hypersaline aqueous fluids (H20-NaCI): These
fluids are represented by Lw-s inclusions (three-phase
fluid inclusions) with one or more solid phases
(dominantly halite and/or sylvite and unknown trapped
minerals). They occur as primary fluid inclusions in
newly formed quartz and as secondary fluid inclusion
planes in the granite and close to the vein within the
greisenised zone. Such type of fluid inclusions have not
been observed either in the veins or away from the ore
zones, and are specific to the Spanish Central System.
Total homogenisation temperatures (Th) to the
liquid phase ranges from 200-450 QC. Most of halite
crystals melt just before or in the same range of
temperature than Th, yielding salinity estimation
ranging from 29 to 53 wt % eq. NaCl.
These hypersaline aqueous fluids have been only
observed in the Spanish Central System, and only in the
wall-rock o f the W-veins (muscovite- q u a r tz
assemblage) as fluid inclusions planes.
(ii) "Metamorphic" aqueous-carbonic fluids (H20NaCI-COrCH4): These fluids are represented by several
types of aqueous-carbonic fluid inclusions and are
observed in the different types of quartz. H20-NaCl-C02"
(CH4) liquids in Lc-w inclusions showing two or three
phases at room temperature, CO2(v), CO2(l) and H20(l);
these inclusions are observed as primary inclusions in
quartz QI and are contemporaneous with the wolframite.
They homogenise (global homogenisation) into the liquid
phase (Lc-w) and more rarely into vapour (Vc-w).
Quartz QH shows only two-phase inclusions (Lw-c,
Lw-m, Lw Cc-m), homogenising into the liquid phase.
They occur as isolated (primary) inclusions in clusters
(pseudbsecondary). It is assumed that the fluids (Lw-c,
Lw-m and Lw (c-m» are contemporaneous of the main
sulphides deposition. A progressive enrichment in
water and CH4 content characterized the chemical
evolution of fluids.
Rev.Soc. Geol.Espaiia, 12(3-4), 1999
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BULK COMPOSITION

MICROTHE RMOMETRY
Mineralization

SPANISH
C ENTRAL
SYSTEM
BORRALHA

PANASQUElRA

*

Fluid type

flw

Lw-s
Lc-w
Vc-w
Lw-c
Lw-m
Lw1
Lw2
Lc-w
Vc-w
Lw-(c-m)
Lw1
Lw2

0.0510.15
0.2/0.7
0.2/0.7
0.5/0.6
0.510,7
0.7/0.8
0.8/0.9

Lc-w
Vc-w
Lw-(c-m)
Lw1

0.3/0.5
0.4/0.5
0.7/0.8
0.8/0.9
0.8/0.9
0,7/0,8
0.1/0.2
0.7/0.8
0.7/0.8

TmCO,

-59/-56.7
-60.0/-56.7

TmI

-1.7/-4.8
-7.0/-2.0
-6.0/-0.9
-5.8/-2.3
-3.2/ -1.5

-60.5/-58.2
-60.5/-60.0

-61.0/-59.0
-62.0/-60.0

-8.51-7.0
-8.01-7.0
-5.5/-1.7
-4.51-2.2
-2.7/-0.4
-7.0/-2.0
-5.7/-6.4
-2.0/-0.5

TmCl

ThCO,

6.0110.0
6.519.3
7.619.0
7.0116.0

19.0/26.0 V
14.5/29.0 V

5.0/8.0
7.8/8.0
5.016.4

10.0/20.0 V
9.0110.0 V

6,5110,8

-4.01-1.2 V

7.918.8

TH

Wt%NaCl

H,O

200/450"
300/385
290/420
290/380
210/370
120/380
901150

29153
0.6/5.1
0.1/2.8
0.2/2.2
0.112.0
4.1/8.9
2.6/5.3
1.3/6.3
1.513.9
0.314.5
4.017.3
0.8/4.7
0.111.1

71.0/47.0
71.7/89.0
65.0/90.0
93.0/95.5
87.0/94.0
91.1/96.1
94.7/97.4
83.2/97.0
85.0/86.9
93.7/97.0
92.7/96.0
95.3/99.2
93.1/94.4

1.1/4.1
1.015.0

93.1/94.4
95.0/99.0

260/320
270/280
192/274
204/243
192/240
226/350
250/340
190/285
200/250

CO,

CH.

N,

9.3125.5
8.0/28.0
1.3/4.3
nd

ndlOA
0.1/2.5
0.3/4.1
4.9112.6

ndll.7
ndl3.5
ndl1.1
nd

2.9113.2
17.7/18.2
2.915.3

ndlO.7
nd/0.7
ndlO.2

ndl1.9
ndl1.8
ndlO.4

4.114.9

0.1/0.2

0.6/1.1

4.1/4.8

0.2/1.0

0.410.6

Meltmg of sohd phase

Table 11.- Raman data and bulk composition (in mole %) of selected fluid inclusions. Spanish Central System and Northern Portugal (Borralha,
Panasqueira).

Homogenisation of the non-aqueous part (ThC02)
occurs to the vapour at temperatures ranging from -4 to
+29 QC. Melting temperatures of CO2 (TmC02) are
observed frqm -62 to -56.7 QC. TmC02 in all CO2bearing inclusions is lower than the melting
temperature of pure CO2 (-56.6 QC), indicating the
presence of other volatile compounds rather than CO2,
such as CH4and N2• This is confirmed by Raman
microprobe analysis which shows that the composition
of the volatile phase is, however, dominated by CO2- N 2
has been detected by Raman probe in almost all the
analysed inclusions, but N2 is rather abundant at
Panasqueira and Borralha with contents ranging from
12.5 to 19.9 mole % in the volatile phase (Fig. 2).
Global homogenisation temperatures occur to the
vapour phase for Vcow inclusions and range from 290
QC to 420°C in SCS, 270°C to 280 QC at Borralha and
250 °C to 340 QC at Panasqueira. Global
homogenisation temperatures to the liq¥id phase, for
Lc-w inclusions are in the range of 300 QC to 385 QC in
SCS, 260 QC to 320 QC at Borralha and 226 QC to 350 QC
at Panasqueira (Table H).
(Ui) Aqueous fluids (H20-NaCl) liquid: Aqueous
fluid inclusions are abundant. The classification of
aqueous inclusions have been made according to two
parameters: the degree of filling (flw) and the melting
temperature of ice (TmI). No volatile species (C02,
CH4) were identified either by microthermometry or
Raman spectroscopy. Two main types of in<i:lusions
(Lw1, Lwf-) have been distinguished:
a) Lw1 are two-phase aqueous inclusions with flw
ranging from 0.7 to 0.8 and Tmice in between -5.8 and
-0.5 QC and th between 120 and 380 QC;
b) Lw2 are two-phase aqueous inclusions with flw
range between 0.8 and 0.9 and Tmice between -3.2 and
-0.4 QC and Th between 90 and 240 QC.
Lw1 type has been observed in QI and QH as
secondary inclusions; QHI shows primary two-phase
inclusions (Lw2) homogenising into the liquid phase.
The latter aqueous fluid inclusions (Lw2) are only
found as secondary FIP in QI and QII. A third type of
Rev.Soc.Geol. Espana, 12(3-4), 1999

two-phase inclusions, very scarce, small «5-10 im),
and usually metastable, with high flw (> 0.9) can be
present.
Chronological relationships between fluid inclusion
types

The relationships between Lc-w and V cow
inclusions in QI were interpreted as fluids related with
the b eginning of tungsten deposition. The
microthermometric and Raman data showed that some
immiscibility took place between the two fluids. Lw-c,
Lw-m and Lw-(c-m) are posterior to the precedent ones
and are related to the end of tungsten deposition and
mark the beginning of sulphide stage.
The spatial relationships between CH4 bearing
inclusions and the main sulphides indicates that the
sulphide stage is. not disconnected from the whole
evolution of the first hydrothermal stage "oxide silicate
stage" in the Spanish Central System examples (Fig. 2).
Lw1 inclusions represent an overprint by later,
dominantly aqueous, fluids post-"oxide silicate stage"
and "main sulphide stage". The late aqueous fluids
(Lw2) are related to microfissure opening but not
related to the main sulphide stage.
Bulk chemical evolution and poT estimation

The bulk composition of some selected aqueous
carbonic fluid are present in Table H. A compositional
trend of increasing XH20 fraction at decreasing volatile
content from Vc-w to Lw-c and Lw-m inclusions can
be observed. This compositional evolution is also
marked by a decrease in the density of the volatile
phase (Fig. 3). The evolution is characterised by low
ZCH4 + ZN2 content (1 to 25% ZCH4) in the early stage
to an intermediate stage with high CH4 content and low
density volatile phase in the Lw-m fluids.
The P-V-T-X properties of C-H-N-O inclusions (Lc
w and Vc-w ) were modelled in the H20-COrCH4
system using the equations of state of Kerrick and
Jacobs (1981) and Jacobs and Kerrick (1981) and the
data given in Table H. The isochores relative to aqueous
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(Lw) were modelled in the H20-NaCI system fluids
(Zhang and Frantz, 1987; Bodnar,1993).
The poT path (Fig.4) is a schematic representation
of the ore deposition evolution using previous
calcuiated isochores (Vindel et al., 1995; Noronha,
1984;Kelly and Rye (1979). They are characterised by
a nearly isobaric evolution corresponding to the period
of tungsten deposition "oxide silicate stage" related to
aqueousccatbonic fluids at pres8uresranging from 150
to 50 MPa and temperatures from 300 to520 QC (Vindel
et al., 1995; Boiron et al., 1996). The highest P and T
values. (130 MPa arid 520 QC) are found in SPanish
examples and the lowest pressures in Portuguese
deposits; namely at Panasqileira (50 Mpa) (Kelly and
Rye, 1979; Noronha, 1984).
The spatial relationship between more diluted fliIids
(CH4 bearing), and the "main sulphides stage"
indicates a crystallisation of these minerals at 100 to 30
MPa and 300 to 370 QC. This also indicates that the
sulphide stage is not disconnected from the evolution
of this hydrothermal cycle that began with CO2 rich
fluids.
A brittle llli crdfracturing stage is then well
developed allowing low temperature aqueous fluids to
circulate in relatively shallow crustal levels. The late
aqueous fluids could be related to microfissure opening
but are ne related to the main depositional stages
CNoronha et al., 1995; Boiron et al., 1996).

Discussion
A genetic relationships bet ween the Iberian
hydrothermal W-S n minera lization and their
surrounding granites are generally considered. The
results of the present study show that the Iberian
Hercynian granites may be regarded as playing a
different rele in ore forming processes than previously
theught. All the fluid types are essentially sodium and
chlorite-rich, specially during the "oxide silicate stage"
(Noronha, 1984; Polya, 1989; Noronha et al., 1992).
Stuart et al. (1996) studying crystal of cassiterite,
wolfraniite, arsenopyrite and quartz from de "main
sulphide stage" from Panasqueira found aD values
varing from -40 to -130 what suggest a mixture ef
different types of fluids.
W- ore fluids may have frem two origins: i)
magmatic processes or ii) processes involving the
surrounding rocks. The Lc-w and Vc-w can be better
explained as resulting from the water-rock interaction
within the metamorphic surrounding rocks
("metamorphic fluids") because CO2-rich fluids cannot
be evolved from differentiated granitic magmas as the
very low CO2 solubility in such magmas (Shilobreeva
and Kadik, 1987). The C02/CH4 ratio point to reactions
between H20 and graphite at temperatures
approximately around 400 QC (Dubessy, 1984;
Dubessy et al., 1989).
Therefere, the main re le of the granites was to
supply a heat source, because no typical magmatic
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signature is found'except in the earliest ,stages
associated with the'granites like in SCS (muscovite
stage). The first stage ef tungsten deposition is always
characterised by the presence .. of aqueous-carbonic
fluids at relatively low pressures ranging from 150 to
50 MPa; however the pressure is lewer on Portuguese
deposits «80 MFa) than the Spanish ories (lOO to 150
Mpa) (Kelly and Rye, 1979; Neronha, 1984;Vindel et
al., 1995; Boiron et al., 1996). This can be justified by
the location of SCS mineralisatiens at a deeper
structural level, as they occur on a Precambrian gneissic
basement, contrarily to the Portuguese mineralisations
that occur on metasediments with medil\m to low grade
regional metamorphism affected by posterior centact
metamorphism (Panasqueira is a good example of
shallewer mineralisations). The thermal metamorphism
Rev.Soc.Geol.Espana, 12(3-4), 1999
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granites may be regarded as playing a different role on
ore forming processes than already thought, as no
typical magmatic signature is found except in the
earliest stages responsible for the greisen formation.
The main role of the granites appears to be a heat
supply which favoured the circulation of non magmatic
fluids in the metamorphic environment.
This work has been supported by EC program (Joule
programme, JOU-CT93-0318) "Fluid behaviour in the upper
crystalline crust: A multidisciplinary approach" and by "Accio
nes Integradas Hispano Portuguesas" (HP97-0017) Programme
"Evoluci6n de los fluidos asociados a las mineralizaciones de
Macizo Hesperico".

T (DC)
Figure 4.- P- T reconstruction of conditions prevailing for the
tungsten occurrences of northern Portugal and Spanish Central System.
SCS: Spanish Central System. GTM: Galicia-Tnls-os-Montes. W stage:
wolframite stage. MSS: main sulphide stage.
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